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TWENTY-SECOND
ANNUAL REPORT
OF
THE MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
OF
W INTER HARBOR
M AINE
Monday in February
1917
For the Year Ending t he First

&TOWN OFFICERS
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor
J. S. B R A G G C. E. G RO V ER
B. T. B IC K FO R D .
Town Clerk, Collector and Treasurer
H. E. TOY
Road Commissioner
E. C. H AM M O N D
Auditor
H. G. S M A L L ID G E
Fire Warden
M. B. JO R D A N
Superintending School Committe
JE S S E  E. S M A L L ID G E C. H. D A V I
E. N. B IC K F O R D
Superintendent of Schools (Union Towns)
R. L. S IN C L A IR
T H E  R E C OR D PRESS 
B R U N S W I C K ,  M A I N E
SELECTM EN AND A SSESSO R S’ REPORT
V A L U A T IO N  A N D  T A X  R A T E  FO R
Real estate, resident ..................... $  204,906 00
Personal estate, resident . 35>3°° 00
Total valuation, resident .......................... 3
Real estate, non-resident...............$222,560 00
Personal estate, non-resident. . . . 27,500 00
Total valuation, non-resident. .-----------------  $
Grand to t a l ............................  3
Total valuation, April 1, 19 15 . . $4^2,343 00
Total valuation, April 1, 1916. . 490,266 00
Increase in valuation .............. 5
Rate of taxation, $24.50 per thousand.
Tax on each poll, $3.00.
A P P R O P R IA T IO N S
For free high sch o o l............................$  1,000
Common schools ........................ 650
Repairs school property ...........  200
Text books ................................... 325
Superintendent of Schools . . . .  125
Contingent fund ..........................  1,000
Interest on town n o te s ......  55°
Insurance on town buildings. . . 150
Poor fund .....................................  300
00
00
00
%
U '  K  ■
r n  f
w .
State aid roads ...............
Roads and bridges .........
Sidewalks repair ...........
Sidewalk cem en t.............
Shade trees ......................
Sprinkling streets ...........
Hydrant rentals .............
Memorial D a y .................
Temporary loan .............
Town notes ......................
Snow f u n d ........................
Water supply, cemeteries
Teachers’ meeting .........
Sewer, Town Hall .........
DR.
To appropriation ............................
Temporary loan ............................
Salary Superintendent of Schools
Teachers’ meeting ........................
Water for cem eteries...................
Overlay . . .   ...................................
C O N T IN G E N T  FU N D
CR.
Paid H. G. Smallidge, Auditor . . .  
W. H. Sherman, T ax  Collector’s
notices .......................................
R. F. Gerrish, printing...............
R. L. Sinclair, salary and ex­
penses .........................................
5
J .  S. Bragg, salary and expenses h-4 O 00 92
C. E. Grover, salary and
expenses ..................................... 70 75
B. T. Bickford, salary ............... 65 00
C. C. Larrabee, vital statistics. . I 75
E. C. Hammond, expenses, con­
stable ......................................... 10 80
Loring, Short & Harmon, books 19 62
Clark, the Printer, stationery. . . 7 15
C. J .  Hamilton, labor, Harring­ »
ton fire ....................................... 7 00
Thomas W. Burr Print. & Adv.
Co., reports .............................. 43 44
A. B. Leland, sewer p i p e ......... 7 68
J. M. Gerrish, supplies ............. 1 45
C. C. Larrabee, M.D., examining
G. Bickford .............................. 3 00
E. C. Hammond, supplies Board
of Health ................................... 3 66
Newell White, printing tax bills 75
H. E. Joy, salary Collector and
Treasurer ................................. 100 00
H. E. Joy, reco rd in g ................. 26 25
H. E. Joy, expenses ................... 13 14
H. G. Smallidge, M oderator... 3 00
C. E. Grover, election and labor
on booth ..................................... 13 00
Grindstone Neck Water Co.,
water ......................................... 70 00
C. A. Surrv, special constable. . 5 25
W. H. Parker, temporary loan. . 500 00
M. B. Jordan, labor and ma­
terial, sewer .............................. 8 05
M. B. Jordan, labor and ma-
6
terial, fountain ........................ 23 63
C. E. Grover, temporary loan. . 1,000 00
F. S. Young, member Board of
Health ....................................... 10 00
Charles Pendleton, ballot clerk 10 00
William Gerrish, election clerk 10 00
J. B. Webber, ballot c le r k ......... 10 00
H. E. Tracy, harbor master. . .  . 10 00
S. L. Gerrish, removing lamp
posts. ........................................... 50
R. L. Sinclair, expense teachers’
meeting ..................................... 5 65
W. H. Parker, secretary Board
of Health ................................... 10 00
Norway Advertising Co., moth
notices ....................................... 1 50
Bar Harbor Times, advertising
taxes ........................................... 5 00
C. T. Hooper & Son, extin­
guisher supplies ...................... 70
T. S. Bragg, election................... 10 00
J. S. Bragg, health officer........... 10 00
J .  S. Bragg, vital statistics......... 4 25
J .  S. Bragg, mileage for George
Bickford ................................... 1 10
B. T. Bickford, election and ex­
penses ......................................... 8 50
J. E. Smallidge, School Commit­
tee and expenses ................... 7 00
C. E. Grover, repair fire dept.. . 1 05
C. H. Davis, member School
Com m ittee................................ 5 00
E. N. Bickford, School Commit­
tee and expenses ................... 6 00
E. C. Hammond, hauling hearse
E. C. Hammond, constable . . . .
H. G. Smallidge, ballot clerk. . .
H. G. Smallidge, expense sealer
weights and measures ...........
E. C. Hammond, labor and
team, sewer ..............................
Joseph Giles, labor, sewer.........
Lewis Smith, labor, sewer . . . .
Simeon Sargent, labor, sewer. .
Rodney O’Rielly, labor, sewer. .
Richard Bickford, labor, sewer
Lee Leighton, labor, sewer. .. .
H. G. Smallidge, gravel, sewer.
E. C. Hammond, freight and
cement, sewer ..........................
Unexpended balance .................
TOW N H A L L
DR.
To received from rentals ................... $
Due from A. B. H o l t .................
CR.
Paid H. G. Smallidge, janitor $
J. S. Bragg, wood ......................
C. T. Hooper & Son, supplies. .
C. E. Grover, labor and material 
Simeon Sargent, w o o d ...............
8
J. M. Gerrish, supplies ............. 6 00
Seth W. Jones, collector internal
revenue license ........................ 3 i 13
H. G. Smallidge, wood ............. H 00
M. B. Jordan, labor and material 17 74
James E. Marceyes, tuning piano 3 00
D. W. Joy, supplies ................... 12 67
Randolph Smallidge, labor on
wood ........................................... 1 25
Unexpended balance ................. 13 4 i
$  2 i7  8o
S P R IN K L IN G  S T R E E T S
DR.
To appropriation .................................. $  400 00
CR.
Paid Grindstone Neck Water C o . . . . $  150 00
C. L. Lindsey, l a b o r ...................  n o  00
M. B. Jordan, labor and sup­
plies   12 25
H. C. Morrison, labor   1 75
Unexpended balance .................  126 00
$ 400 00
C E M E N T  S ID E W A L K
DR.
To appropriation  $  500 00
9
CR.
Paid F. V. Joy, labor and material. $ 498 50
W
$ 500 00
S E W E R , TOW N H A L L
DR.
To appropriation . .. .   $  157 50
CR.
D. W. Joy, contract............................. $ 157 5°
S H A D E  T R E E S
DR.
To appropriation ................................ $  15 00
Received from Mrs. Cresswell. . 10 00
CR.
H Y D R A N T  R E N T A L
DR.
To appropriation .................................. $  600 00
<r
$ 25 00
Paid Joseph Mackay, 19 trees and
freight ......................................... $  24 06
Unexpended balance ..........................  94
-------------- -$ 25 00
10
CR.
Paid Grindstone Neck Water C o . . . .  $  600 00
M E M O R IA L  D A Y
DR.
To appropriation.....................................$
CR.
Paid R. H. B la isd e ll .............................. $
IN S U R A N C E
DR.
To appropriation .................................. $
CR.
Paid Rubie J . Tracy ............................$
IN T E R E S T
DR.
To appropriation ................................ $
Overdraw .....................................
CR.
Paid J. W. Bunker, in terest...............$
B. H. Banking & Trust Co. . . .
First Nat’l Bank, Bar Harbor. . 150 00
R. E. C r a n e ................................... 44 00
Harvey Myrick ............................  10 00
Wilson Sargent ..........................  20 00
W. H. Parker ..............................  37 50
C. E. Grover   25 00
 $ 55i 50
#
S T A T E  A ID  RO AD
DR.
To appropriation .................................. $ 533 00
State ................................................ 497 60
Overdraw   1 81
--------------- $ 1,032 41
CR.
Paid E. C. Hammond, la b o r  $ 47 50
E. C. Hammond, t e a m ...............  123 25
J. N. Hancock, team .................  1 12  50
E. W. Whitten, team   1 1  25
J. N. Bickford, l a b o r .................  73 00
S. Sargent, labor   51 00
Edward Bickford, la b o r .............  69 50
Harvard Bickford, l a b o r   69 50
Maynard Bickford, la b o r   21 00
C. E. Sargent, la b o r .................... 57 00
Judson Young, labor .................  68 00
Rodney O’Reilly, labor .............  19 00
Joseph Giles, l a b o r ...................... 86 50
James Dolan, labor .................... 42 00
C. E. Grover, cem ent.................  12 75
11
H. C. Morrison, sharpening
I 2
drills   12 85
R. Rand, lumber ........................  8 1 5
E. C. Hammond, rendrock and
caps ...........................................  27 25
Winter Harbor Co., gravel . . . .  77 60
Berger Manfg. Co., culverts... 42 81
(Inspection paid by State,
$3540)
----------------$  1,032 41
TOW N N O T E S
DR.
To appropriation.................................... $  1,500 00
Town Treasurer ............................... 500 00
----------------$ 2,000 00
CR.
Paid Bar Harbor Banking & Trust
Co.................................  $  2,000 00
¥
Respectfully submitted,
J .  S. B ragg,
C. E. G rover,
B. T. B ickfo rd ,
Selectmen of Winter Harbor.
FIRE DEPARTM ENT
I nven to ry
Hose cart equipped ...................................................  i
Hose ...............................................................................  700 ft.
Ladders .........................................................................  6
Extinguishers, chemical ...............................................  9
L ocation
Hammond Hall ...................  1
D. W. Jov, m arket.................  1
M. J .  Hammond, res..............  1
F. E. Weston, res...................  1
W. H. Parker, res................... 1
I .
Frank Norris, res...................  1
Jesse Smallidge, res................  1
Alton Bunker, res................... 1
Not k n o w n ..............................  1
REPO RT OF O VER SEER S OF POOR
DR.
To appropriation.....................................$
Received from Town of Gouldsboro 
Simeon Sarsrent ..........................
Due from Town Newport, Allen
account
Due from Dana Hammond 
Overdraw ..........................
• •
300 OO
46 99
36 47
56
00
65 66
71 73
$  576
CR.
Paid Mary Joy, board, Hadley chil­
dren ...........................................  $  15 00
J .  S. Bragg, medical attendance
Hadley children ...................... 3 00
C. T. Hooper & Son, supplies
Simeon S a rg e n t ........................  139 10
C. T. Hooper & Son, supplies
George Bickford ...................... 79 19
Cora Allen, c a s h ..........................  46 00
R. Rand, wood, J .  Em ery  8 75
R. Rand, wood, Dana Hammond
family   4 25
J. S. Bragg, coal, Dana Ham­
mond family ............................  4 75
J. M. Gerrish, supplies, George
i5
Bickford ..................................... *12 50
E. C. Hammond, coal, Dana
Hammond family .................... 4 78
A. R. Hooper, clothing, J .
Emerv ....................................... 3 20
Winter Harbor Co., coal, Dana
Hammond family ................... 24 13
A. B. Whitehouse, supplies, Geo.
Bickford ................................... 56 38
Henry Young, mfg. wood, Dana
Hammond family ................... 1 50
C. E. Grover, paper and glass,
J. E m e r y ..................................... 2 08
R. Rand, wood, Geo. Bickford 3 00
J. S.' Bragg, medical attendance
Dana Hammond fa m i ly ......... 25 00
A. B. Whitehouse, supplies
Simeon Sargent ...................... 4 37
Grindstone Neck Water Co.
water, Cora A l l e n ................... 10 00
S. L. Gerrish, hauling wood, J.
Emerv ......................................... 75
AI. M. Sumner, supplies, George
Bickford ................................... 5 65
James Conners, cutting wood,
Josephine Conners ................. 2 00
Sunnyside Farm, milk, J .  Emery 6 78
S. L. Gerrish, wood, J .  Emery 2 75
S. L. Gerrish, hauling wood,
Tosephine Conners ................. 50
D. W. Joy, supplies, George
Bickford ................................... 4 25
/
D. W. Joy, supplies, J .  Emery. . 102 44
Airs. Robert Milliken, bedding,
J .  Emery ...................................
E. C. Hammond, wood, J .  Emery 
E. C. Hammond, wood, Dana 
Hammond family ....................
Respectfully submitted,
J .  S. B ragg,
C. E . G rover,
B. T. B ickfo rd , 
Overseers of Poor
REPORT OF ROAD COMMISSIONER
R O A D S A N D  B R ID G E S
DR.
To appropriation..................................... $  1,000 oo
Refund, State patrol   91 51
Overdraw .......................................  272 57
--------------- $ 1,364 08
CR.
Paid E. C. Hammond, la b o r  $  16 87
E. C. Hammond, t e a m ...............  180 25
E. W. Whitten, t e a m .................  127 50
J. N. Hancock, te a m ...................  44 60
Joseph Giles, l a b o r ...................... 84 50
S. Sargent, labor   62 40
R. Rand, team and lumber  20 78
C. E. Sargent, la b o r   1 1  00
George Bickford, labor   2 00
J. Harvey, l a b o r ..........................  63 00
Henry Young, labor .................  16 00
J .  Dolan, labor   1 94
Harvard Bickford, l a b o r   39 00
Edward Bickford, labor ...........  37 00
Maynard Bickford, labor  25 00
L. Anthony, labor   1 00
C. H. Bickford, labor.................  4 00
L. E. Bickford, labor and ma-
terial ...........................................
C. Handy, gravel ........................
M. Coombs, l a b o r ........................
C. E. Grover, m ateria l...............
H. C. Morrison, sharpening
drills ...........................................
S. L. Gerrish, l a b o r ....................
C. M. Conant Co., culverts . ..
Berger Mfg. Co., culverts.........
State Treasurer, joint fund pa­
trol .............................................
J. S. Bragg, freight ...................
Ira Stover, l a b o r ..........................
Roy Sargent, labor ...................
Lee Leighton, labor ...................
John Matthewson, labor .........
Henry Frazier, labor .................
L. Smith, labor ............................
Joseph Mackay, labor ...............
M. H. Winslow, la b o r ...............
Alton Bunker, labor .................
SNO W  FU N D
DR.
To appropriation .................................. $
Overdraw .....................................
CR.
Paid S. L. Gerrish, pay roll 
Joseph Giles, labor . . . .
Lee Leighton, labor .................  3 00
Simeon Sargent, l a b o r ...............  4 00
John Matthewson, labor ........... 4 00
Kenneth Sumner, l a b o r   1 87
Ralph Gerrish, labor .................  3 65
John Gerrish, la b o r ...................... 1 44
Gilbert Gerrish, la b o r   1 77
Foster Gerrish, l a b o r   1 10
Herbert Gerrish, la b o r ...............  2 98
Woodbury Gerrish, labor  1 00
Will Gerrish, l a b o r   1 00
James Torrey, l a b o r ...................  2 27
Milton Torrey, labor .................  2 65
Phillip Torrey, labor   1 66
Arthur Tracy, l a b o r ...................  2 43
R. Gerrish, labor ........................ 25
Irving Willey, l a b o r   1 63
V. Sargent, labor ........................ 1 00
Roy Sargent, labor ...................  1 43
Nathan Sargent, l a b o r ...............  88
George Sargent, labor   1 00
E. C. Hammond, la b o r   1 90
Calvin Hanna, labor .................  2 44
Wilson Lindsey, l a b o r ...............  1 32
Richard Bickford, labor   1 44
Harold Davis, l a b o r ...................  55
L. Anthonv, labor ........................ 1 00
Mark Reed, l a b o r ........................  66
Bert Rand, la b o r ..........................  55
Arthur Rand, labor .................... 55
Foster Harrington, labor  55
Rufus Stratton, labor   1 00
Calvin Webber, la b o r .................  55
H. E. Grover, la b o r ...................... 66
!9
77 
22
I 32
66
t
1 32
66
 $ 126 16
S ID E W A L K  R E P A IR
DR.
To appropriation .................................. $  300 00
Overdraw   175 74
---$  475 74
CR.
Paid E. C. Hammond, t e a m ............... $
Chester Merchant, labor
E. C. Hammond, labor...............
J .  Giles, labor ..............................
C. E. Sargent, labor .................
William Perkins, labor .............
R. Smallidge, labor ...................
J .  S. Bragg, 10,700 ft. cedar 
lumber .......................................
E. A. Over, lum ber......................
R. Rand, lu m b er..........................
C. E. Grover, n a i l s ......................
F. E. Weston, n a i ls ......................
---------------  $  475 74
00 75
24 38
8 75
2 00
2 00
73 50
26 00
00 17
20 00
91 84
28 35
2 00
George Gross, labor . . 
Clifton Tracy, labor . .. 
Chester Merchant, labor 
Milford Coombs, labor 
Andrew Joy, labor 
J .  Harvey, labor ...........
REPO RT OF SCHOOL COMMITTEE
«*- S' \
SCH O O L P R O P E R T Y  R E P A IR
DR.
TTo appropriation . : .............................. $  200 00
CR.
Paid C. T. Hooper & Son, supplies. . $  3 83
C. D. Harrington, painting  2 50
Marcus Torrey, labor   5 00
A. J .  Gerrish, p a in tin g   88 00
Foster Harrington, la b o r   1 25
E. M. Torrey, p a in tin g   4 00
Alice M. Webber, cleaning  28 00
A. B. Whitehouse, supplies. . . .  1 00
J .  B. Webber, l a b o r   1 00
F. E. Weston, labor and ma­
terial   2 00
J. E. Smallidge, expense  3 08
Wallace Bickford, labor ...........  65
J. M. Gerrish, supplies  3 00
C. E. Grover, labor and material 12 50
M. B. Jordan, labor and material 18 10
Unexpended balance .................  26 09
--------------- $ 200
Respectfully submitted,
J e s s ë ' S m a llid g e ,
C. H. D a v is ,
E. N. B ickford ,
School Committee.
CO LLECTO R’S AND T R E A SU R E R ’S REPO RT1
H. E. J oy, Collector and Treasurer
DR.
To balance in treasury, Feb I, 19 16 $  978 00
Received from State, soldiers’
pensions ..................................... 108 00
Refunded, dog tax ...................... 13  58
High school, State ...................... 500 00
Rec’d from State, common
school .........................................  716 96
Received from State, school and
mill funds ................................. 594 17
Received from State, R. R. and
telephone t a x ............................  3 44
Received from State, permanent
road ...........................................  497 60
Refunded joint fund, p a tro l . . . .  91 51
Selectmen, temporary loan  1,500 00
Selectmen, Town Hall rental. . . 2 12  80
Gouldsboro, tuition .................... 480 00
Town clerk, dog t a x .................... 26 00
Bank interest   22 43
Interest on taxes   91 76
Collection of taxes   i 2 ,322 05
1914  and 1915 collections  41 21
J . J .  Roberts, sewer permit  20 00
A. B. Holt, weir license   5 00
John Myrick, weir l icen se .........
E. H. Norris, innholder’s license 
R. Milliken, victualer’s license. . 
Ira Leighton, victualer’s license 
Gouldsboro, Hadley children,
board .........................................
Alvah Leighton, pool license. . . 
Mrs. Cresswell, tree account... 
Simeon Sargent on account. . . . 
Maurice Pendleton, cinemeto-
graph license ............................
H. M. Conners, e x p e n se ...........
E. C. Hammond, hearse hire. . .
CR.
Paid Town orders ................................ i
A. Merchant, flowage damage.. 
Josephine Conners, pension... .  
Caroline Mitchell, pension. . . .
State Treasurer, dog tax .........
County Treasurer, t a x ...............
State Treasurer, tax .................
Balance in treasury, Feb. 5, 19 17 . .
L I S T  O F U N P A ID  T A X E S
R esident
Jonas Crane Estate
A. J. Farrar .........
R. W. Farrar . . .  
George Gross . . . .
Carroll Sargent .........
Calvin Webber, 1915 . 
Calvin Webber, 1916 .
Henry Young, 1915 . . 
Henry Young, 1916 
D. A. Morrison, 1915 
D. A. Morrison, 1916
Carlton Joy .................
C. F. Jacobs .............
G. R. Tracy, 1915 . . • 
G. R. Tracy, 1916 
Lewis Coombs, 1915 . 
Clyde Morrison, 19 15  . 
Ralph Pendleton, 1915 
C. E. Sargent, 1915 . .
N o n - R e s i d e n t
L. Kendall ................................................
Ladd ..........................................................
F IN A N C IA L  ST A N D IN G
A s s e t s
Balance in treasury, Feb. 5, 19 17 . . .
Due from uncollected taxes .............
Town of Newport, pauper account. .
Due from Dana Hammond, pauper
account ...............................................
A. B. Holt, town hall, rent .............
John Conners, repairs on chimney,
ordered by fire inspector...............
L i a b i l i t i e s
Outstanding town notes .................
Outstanding bills ..............................
Net indebtedness, 
Net indebtedness,
Decrease
REPO RT OF AUDITO R
I have examined the books of the Selectmen and Treas­
urer, and other town officers having the expenditure of 
money, and find them correct and all payments accompanied 
by proper vouchers.
H. G. S m a elid ge ,
Auditor.
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS REPO RT
S U P E R IN T E N D IN G  SCH O O L C O M M IT T E E
J. E. S m a l l id g e , Term Expires March, 19 17
C. H. Davis, Term Expires March, 1918
E. N. Bickford, Term Expires March, 1919
O F F IC E R S  O F SCH O O L C O M M IT T E E
J. E. S m a l u d g e , Chairman
R. L. S in c l a ir , Secretary
S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  OF SC H O O LS
R. L. S in c l a ir
To the Members of the Superintending School Committee 
and the Citizens of Winter Harbor:
I have the pleasure of submitting my second annual 
report of the conditions of our schools and of the work done 
during the past year. We have striven to bring the schools 
not only to a higher standard of efficiency, but also to find 
the weak points in the system-.
In a well-regulated school system there should be definite 
progress from year to year, and from grade to grade. That 
is, there should be a continuous line of upward growth from 
the first grade to the high school. One of the greatest 
weaknesses of the Winter Harbor system has been too many 
places either above or below the normal line of progress.
<
c
has been our problem for the year to find these places by 
reservation and conferences with teachers, and then to make 
conscious effort to remedy the condition. One of the best 
isasures of the success of teaching is the number of pupils 
no are repeating the work of any grade. Of course, this
- sumes that the work of the grade is not too difficult for 
at age; in other words, that the course of study is adapted
the child’s ability.
During the present school year the per cent of repeaters 
3.9%. This is low and can be made lower by individual 
amotion of pupils when they are capable of doing the 
crk, by semi-annual promotion and attention to individual 
fferences in pupil. When we consider that two years ago 
2%of the pupils were repeating the work, and in previ- 
s years a higher per cent, we may rest assured that prog- 
ss is being made.
P la n  eok R egrading  S chools
-t is probable that our high school room will be crowded 
“ ing the coming school year, as there are but three in the 
aduating class, and we hope to have at least fifteen in the 
cering class. Also, there seems to be a gap between the 
-sent course of study in the grades and the course of study 
the high school. This has been true in nearly every town 
Die State. During the past two years I have watched the 
~k of the junior high school and I am convinced that it is
- solution of our problem. By adopting this course, we
Dd begin English work in the seventh grade, relegating
¡finical grammar to the high school, where it properly 
i ongs.
T. could also begin the study of foreign languages in the 
enth grade, where it has been proven to be more easily 
|f isped by the pupil. This change would not call for the
2 8
expenditure of more money, but could be carried out with 
the same amount of school money that was raised last year.
C ourse of S tu d y
By special conferences with teachers, and careful atten­
tion to the work of the past two years, we are able to crystal- 
ize a course of study for our schools that will meet our 
needs.
With the introduction of the Six-Three-Three plan it is 
necessary to crowd and enrich the elementary course up to 
the end of the sixth grade. To this end we have given our 
attention. There must be a very definite piece of work 
accomplished in each of the grades in each of the funda­
mental subjects and a richer material in reading, geography 
and history for the grades. It is our plan to have this course 
ready for the opening of the new school year. It will be 
familiar to the teachers as they have been working it out for 
the past two years.
H igh  S chool
We considered ourselves very fortunate to secure the 
services of Mr. and Mrs. Karl D. Lee as instructors in our 
high school for the year. In the short time Mrs. Lee was 
with us, she endeared herself to the pupils, and I am sure 
her memory will exert a healthful influence on all the boys 
and girls that came in touch with her personality. Miss Cox 
has carried on her work in a satisfactory manner. The 
entering class of twenty is the largest in the history of the 
school.
More reference books are needed in the library in 
order to do standard work in the English department. I 
would recommend that a special appropriation be raised for 
that purpose.
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T e x t -B ooks
During the past year we have paid from two to four times 
as much as formerly for supplies and paper for the schools. 
That is, it takes $3.00 now to buy what $1.00 would pay for 
two years ago. The text-book publishers have also 
announced an increase in price of 25%. While I have kept 
within the appropriation this year, it would be impossible 
to do so another year, as prices are steadily increasing. In 
closing, I wish to thank the school board, teachers and citi­
zens of the town for their splendid support and co-operation. 
I wish to assure you of my best services for the coming year.
Respectfully submitted,
R. L. S in c l a ir ,
W in t er  H arbor, Me., Feb. 9, 1917.
• t
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TEA C H ER S EM PLOYED
X  a m e R e s i d e n c e S a l a r y W h e r e  E d u c a t e d E x p e r i e n c e
Guy H. Swasey Lincoln $720.00 Bates 7 terms
Karl D. Lee Leominster, Mass. 950.OO Bates 8 terms
Clara N. Lee Leominster, Mass. 500.00 Bates 8 terms
Amy A. Thompson Biddeford 450.OO Bates 10 terms
Ruth E. Cox Brookline, Mass. 500.00 Wellesley 0 terms
Sylvia E. Richardson Burlington 468.OO E. S. N. S. 14 terms
Linnie O. Durgin Worcester, Mass. 468.OO A. S. N. S. 16 terms
Henry Trask S. W. Harbor 468.OO S. W. H. S. 3 terms
Ada H. Bailey Monroe 504.OO E. S. N. S. 25 terms
Agnes O. Hibbert Castine 468.OO E. S. N. S. 9 terms
Average salary of common school teachers per week . . 
Average salary of high school female teachers per week 
Average salary of high school male teachers per month
School population April 1, 1916
SCHOOL STATISTICS
High Spring Guy H. Swasey 
Amy Thompson, asst.
Fall Karl D. Lee 
Clara Lee, asst. 
Ruth Cox, asst.
Winter Karl D. Lee 
Ruth Cox, asst.
Grammar Spring Sylvia Richardson
Fall Linnie Durgin
Winter Henry Trask
Interme­ Spring Ada H. Bailey
diate Fall Ada H. Bailey
Winter Ada H. Bailey
Primary Spring Agnes O. Hibbert
Fall Agnes 0 . Hibbert
Winter Agnes 0. Hibbert
*Term not closed.
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COMMON SCH O O L A C C O U N T
R e s o u r c e s
Unexpended balance from last year$  io 10
Amount raised by t o w n ......................
Received from State, school and mill
fund ....................................................
Received from State, common school
fund ....................................................
Credit from high school account by 
one-half expense of fuel and jan­
itor for new b u ild in g  : .........
E x p e n d i t u r e s
Teachers’ salaries:
Sylvia E. Richardson,
grammar ......................
Linnie O. Durgin, gram­
mar .................................
Henry Trask, grammar. .
Ada H. Bailey, interme­
diate ..............................
Agnes O. Hibbert, pri­
mary ..............................
Fuel bills:
George M. Gross, wood 
Winter Harbor Co., coal
E. W. Whitten, wood. 
Foster Gerrish, labor. . 
Alva Norris, labor. . . .
Janitor service :
B. T. B ic k fo rd .................
Conveyance of scholars :
Joseph Bickford .............
Tuition of Birch Harbor 
pupils ............................
Unexpended balance.
H IGH  SCH O O L ACCO U N T
R esources
Unexpended balance from last year $
Amount raised by t o w n ......................
Received from State ..........................
Received from Gouldsboro, tuition. .
E xpenditures
Teachers’ salaries:
Guy H. Swasey, princi­
pal ................................
Karl D. Lee, principal. . . 
Amy A. Thompson, as­
sistant ............................
Clara Lee, assistant . . . .  
Mildred Jordan, assist­
ant .................................
Ruth Cox, assistant.........
Janitor and fuel bills : 
One-half expense of new
♦
building credited to 
common school account
Unexpended balance
T E X T -B O O K  A N D  A P P L IA N C E S  A C C O U N T
Amount raised by town 
Unexpended balance .
E x p e n d i t u r e s
Text books:
B. H. Sanborn Co..........
D. C. Heath & Co.............
American Book Co..........
Henry Holt & Co..............
Ginn & Co.........................
Silver, Burdett & Co........
Atkinson, Mentzer & Co.
Apparatus:
Guy H. Swasey .............
L. E. Knott Apparatus 
Co. .................................
Supplies:
Smith & S a l e .........
E. E. Babb & Co. . 
Milton Bradley Co. 
J .  L. Hammet Co.
R esources
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303 97
Shaw Business College.. 6 oo
Boylston Publishing Co.. . 3 1 5
Loring, Short & Har-
T. W. Burr Printing Co. 1 95
D. W. Knowlton Co  80
E. W. A. Rowles Co  16 41
-----------  123 79
S E A L E R  O F  W E IG H T S  A N D  M E A S U R E S
Total number of scales tested ..................................... 22
Total number of weights tested ................................... 44
Total number of liquid measures tested ...................  34
Total number of yard sticks tested ............................  2
Total number of coal baskets tested ..........................  9 1
Total number of automatic pumps tested  ........... 4
Total number of milk jars tested ................................  104
Total number of scales condemned ........................  2
Total number of liquid measures condemned...........  1
H. G. S m a llid g e ,
Sealer of Weights and Measures.
WARRANT
S T A T E  O F M A IN E
H a n c o c k , s s .
To B. C. Hammond, Constable of Winter Harbor, the 
County of Hancock, G R E E T IN G :
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby re­
quired to notify and warn the inhabitants of the town of 
Winter Harbor, qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to 
assemble at the Town Hall, in said town of Winter Harbor, 
on Monday, March 5, A. D. 1917, at 9 o’clock a .  m . ,  to act 
on the following articles, to w it :
A r t . 1. To choose a moderator to preside at said meet-
in 0*
A r t . 2. To choose a town clerk for the ensuing year.
A rt . 3. To hear the report of the town officers and act 
thereon.
A rt. 4. To choose selectmen, assessors and overseers of 
the poor.
A r t . 5. To choose a member of the superintending 
school committee.
A rt . 6. To choose constables.
A r t . 7. To choose collector of taxes.
A r t . 8. To see how taxes shall be collected for the ensu­
ing year.
A rt. 9. To fix the compensation of collector and treas­
urer.
A rt . 10. To choose treasurer for the ensuing year.
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A rt . 1 1 . To
A rt . 12. To
A rt . 13- To
of wood.
A rt . 14. To
A rt . 15- To
A rt. 16. To
A rt . 1 7- To
A rt . 18. To
A rt . 19- To
A rt . 20. To
A rt. 2 1 . To
A rt. 22. To
schools.
A r t . 23- To
money for refer«
A rt . 24. To
 choose fence viewers.
 choose pound keepers.
 choose surveyors of lumber and measurers
 choose fish and game wardens.
 choose an auditor.
 choose a fire warden.
 choose all other necessary town officers.
 raise money for common schools.
 raise money to repair school property. 
 raise money for high school.
raise money to pay superintendent of
 see if the town will vote to raise a sum of
money for teachers’ meeting, same to be expended under the 
direction of superintendent of schools.
A rt . 25. To raise money to defray town charges.
A rt . 26. To raise money to pay interest on town notes.
A rt . 27. To raise money to pay insurance on town build- 
ings.
A r t .  28. T o  raise money for support of town poor.
A rt . 29. To see if the town will vote “ Y es” or “ No” on 
the question of appropriating and raising money necessary 
to entitle the town to State aid, as provided in Section 20 of 
Chapter 130  of the Public Laws of 19 13.
A rt . 30. To see if the town will appropriate and raise 
the sum of $533.00 for the improvement of the section of 
State aid road as outlined in the report of the State high­
way commission, in addition to the amounts regularly raised 
for the care of ways, highways and bridges, the above 
amount beins: the maximum which the town is allowed to
3«
raise under the provisions of Section 19 of Chapter 130 of 
the Public Laws of 1913.
A rt . 3 1 .  To see if the town will vote to raise money, 
and what sum, for the maintenance of the State aid high­
ways during the ensuing year, within the limits of the town 
under the provisions of Section 18  of Chapter 130  of the 
Public Laws of 1913.
A r t . 32. T o  raise money for the repair of roads and 
bridges.
A r t . 33. T o  raise money for the repair of sidewalks.
A r t . 34. To raise money for permanent sidewalks.
A r t . 35. To see if the town will vote to locate the State
road to be built in 1917, said section to be built about one
mile from the Gouldsboro line, and extending in a general 
easterly direction, as recommended by the State highway 
commission.
A r t . 36. T o  see if the town will vote to raise money, 
and what sum, for planting shade trees ; same to be ex­
pended under the direction of the selectmen.
A rt . 37. To raise money to sprinkle streets.
A rt . 38. T o  see if  the town will instruct selectmen to 
receive bids for sprinkling streets, with the right to reject 
any and all bids.
A r t . 39 To raise money for hydrant rentals.
A r t . 40. To raise money for Memorial Day.
A r t . 4 1 .  To instruct the selectmen to raise money for a 
temporary loan.
A rt . 42. To see if the town will vote to raise money for 
the expenses of sealer of weights and measures.
A r t . 43. To raise money to pay town notes.
A r t . 44. To see what action the town will take relative 
to the care of town hall.
A r t . 45. To see what action the town will take relative 
to refunding the town debt, or extending the time of pay­
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ment of town notes.
A rt . 46. To raise money to remove snow from side­
walks.
A rt . 47. To raise money to pay for water supply for 
cemeteries.
A rt . 48. To see if the town will vote to accept the 
sewer now owned by D..W. Joy, same being the sewer con­
necting with the town hall sewer.
A rt . 49. To see if the town will vote and nominate a 
candidate for road commissioner, to be appointed by the 
selectmen.
A rt . 50. To see what action the town will take relative 
to heating town hall, and raise money for same.
A r t . 51. To see if the town will vote to release its 
claim upon the Dunton property upon payment of all back 
taxes and costs.
A r t . 52. To see if the town will vote to lay a sewer 
from Main street along Atlantic street, or a portion thereof, 
and raise money for same.
A r t . 53. To see if the town will vote to appropriate not 
exceeding $300.00 to be expended on the Gerrishville road, 
between Main street and Gerrishville.
A rt . 54. To see if the town will vote to raise a special 
sum of money, and how much, to be expended on the high­
way on Ironbound Island.
A rt . 55. To see if the town will vote to lay a culvert 
along the Club House road by the golf links and raise money
for same.
The selectmen give notice that they will be in session for 
the purpose of revising and correcting the list of voters, at
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Town Hall, at 8 o’clock in the forenoon, on the day of said 
meeting.
Given under our hands at Winter Harbor, this 12th day
of February, 1917.
J .  S. B ragg,
C. E . G rover,
B. T. B ickfo rd , 
Selectmen of Winter Harbor
A  true copy of warrant.
Attest: E. C. H a m m o n d ,
Constable of Winter Harbor.
